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Stable DC atmospheric pressure normal glow discharges in ambient air were produced between the water
surface and the metallic capillary coupled with influx of helium gas. Multiple independent repeated trials
indicated that vibrational temperature of nitrogen rises from 3200 to 4622 K, and rotational temperature
of nitrogen decreases from 1270 to 570 K as gas flux increasing from 20 to 80 sccm and discharge current
decreasing from 11 to 3 mA. Furthermore, it was found that the vibrational degree of the nitrogen molecule has
priority to gain energy than the rotational degree of nitrogen molecule in nonequilibrium helium microplasma.
PACS numbers: 52.70.-m, 52.50.-b, 52.77.Fv, 05.70.Ln
Microplasma has received considerable attention in re-
cent years, due to its numerous potential applications in
biomedicine, nanomaterial processing and environmen-
tal protection.1–11 Manifold devices are used to gener-
ate stable microdischarges, inluding DC, RF, Microwave,
Laser etc.12–15 based on the different applied operation
modes. Among all kinds of non-equilibrium plasma sys-
tems, the microplasma in close proximity to the water
surface is promising in fabrication and engineering of
nanoparticles and quantum dots as shown in the previous
research.9,10,16–19
Microplasma characteristics such as gas temperature,
electron temperature, electron density, electric field etc.
play an important role in physical and chemical pro-
cess. In particular, gas temperature, the basic thermo-
dynamic state parameter, decides the neutral gas den-
sity with state equation and helps us understand the
power consumption.20,21 Gas temperature is always esti-
mated using radiative transitions of diatomic molecules,
such as N2, C2, OH, CO, whose rotational temper-
ature was considered to be equal to gas translational
temperature.22–26 It is worthwhile to note that the ra-
tio of vibrational temperature to rotational temperature
can suggest nonequilibrium level of microplasma.24
This paper reports the rotational and vibrational tem-
peture of nitrogen under the controlled conditions, dis-
charge current (from 2 to 11 mA) and gas flux (from 20 to
80 sccm) on assumpation that rotational and vibrational
states obey Boltzmann distribution. Further more, we
calculate and compare the rotational and vibrational in-
ner energy increment under the same assumpation.
A schematic diagram of the experimental set-up is
shown in Fig. 1. The circuit is driven by a high-voltage dc
source (purchased from Dongwen Corporation in Tian-
jin, China), with a platinum electrode immersed in wa-
ter acting as the anode, and a stainless-steel capillary
of 175 µm internal diameter working as cathode. A
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FIG. 1. Schematic diagram of the experimental set-up.
ballast resistor (about 60 kΩ) limits the discharge cur-
rent and provides stability to the discharge. Helium flow
through a mass flow controller is introduced into the cap-
illary as the working gas. The gap between the capil-
lary and the surface of the water is adjusted to 1 mm.
The plasma is ignited when the voltage is increased to
about 2000 V. Thereafter the voltage decreases to about
600 V and reaches stable conditions at currents of mil-
liamperes. The two controlling parameter discharge cur-
rent I varies from 2 to 11 mA and gas flux flux varies
from 20 to 80 sccm. The mean speed of gas flow nearly
equals 0.693×fluxm/s (flux in sccm), varies from 13.86
to 55.44 m/s. Reynolds coefficient varies from 20 to 92,
so the gas motion is stratified flow rather than turbulent
flow. Emission spectroscopy irradiated by excited nitro-
gen were collected by the AvaSpec-2048FT-4-DT spec-
trometer.
The vibrational and rotational temperatures are es-
timated comparing experimental spectrum and calcu-
lated spectrum of second positive systems of N2 assum-
ing Boltzmann distribution of vibrational and rotational
states population. The temperatures assuring the best
2fitting between experimental and model spectra are taken
as vibrational and rotational temperatures26–28.
We just consider N2(C
3Πu, v
′ = 2 → B3Πg, v
′′ = 5)
and N2(C
3Πu, v
′ = 1 → B3Πg, v
′′ = 4) emissions from
392 nm to 400 nm where C3Πu, B
3Πg denote electron
configuration, v′, v′′ denote vibrational states. Rota-
tional and vibrational bands come from the transitions of
different rotational and vibrational states(v′J ′ → v′′J ′′).
Emission intensity is proportional to spontaneous emis-
sion coefficient and population of up state,
ICv
′J′
Bv′′J′′ = Nv′J′
hc
λv′J′v′′J′′
Av′J′v′′J′′ , (1)
where Av′J′v′′J′′ is spontaneous emission coefficient,
Nv′J′ is population of up state, λv′J′v′′J′′ is wavelength,
v′J ′ denote up vibrational and rotational state, v′′J ′′ de-
note low vibrational and rotational state, h is the planck
constant, c is the speed of light.
Under the Born-Oppenheimer approximation and
Boltzmann distribution assumption, the intensity can be
written as
ICv
′J′
Bv′′J′′ =
D
λ4
qv′,v′′exp(−
Ev′
kTv
)SJ′,J′′exp(−
EJ′
kTr
), (2)
where D is constant, qv′,v′′ is the Franck-Condon factor
given by Hartmann,29 the line strength intensity SJ′,J′′
is given by Phillips,30 vibrational state energy Ev′ and
rotational state energyEJ′ are calculated as did by Bai.
25
The procedure for obtaining rotational and vibrational
temperatures involves 4 steps. Firstly, we calculate emis-
sion wavelength by using Eqs. 3.
λCv
′J′
Bv′′J′′ = {na
5∑
p=0
2∑
q=0
Y Cpq (v
′ +
1
2
)p[J ′(J ′ + 1)]q
−Y Bpq (v
′′ +
1
2
)p[J ′′(J ′′ + 1)]q}−1
(3)
where na is the index of refactivity, Ypq are constants
given by Bai25. Secondly, we calculate the line indensity
using Eqs. 2. Thirdly, emission lines are convoluted with
point-spread function g(∆λ) considering instrumental ef-
fect, Dopler broadening and Stark broadening effect.30
g(∆λ) =
a− (2∆λ/w)2
a+ (a− 2)(2∆λ/w)2
, (4)
It has a maximum g(0) = 1, a full width half maximum
w, and the wings extend to ±wa1/2. At last, we use
Newton-Raphson method to optimize the fitting of cal-
culated spectrum and experimental spectrum, and get
Tv, Tr broadening parameters a, w at the same time.
Fig. 2. shows an example of the N2 temperature mea-
surement by fitting one rovibrational bands, discharge
current I = 10 mA, flux = 40 sccm, and the optimum
results are Tv = 3562 K, Tr = 1268 K.
We use the two-way ANOVA (analysis of variance)
to check significance about factors’ influence on temper-
autres. Table I, II show the results of ANOVA, where
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FIG. 2. Theoretical fitting of measured rovibrational bands
of N2(C
3Πu → B
3Πg) second positive system, which is in the
wavelength range of 392 to 400 nm. The discharge current is
10 mA, gas flux is 40 sccm.
TABLE I. Two-way ANOVA of Tv
SumOfSq DF MeanSq FRatio
A(I) 1.47 × 107 8 1.83× 106 66.51
B(flux) 3.73 × 107 6 6.22× 106 225.72
A×B 1.12 × 106 48 2.33× 104 0.85
Eeror 8.68 × 106 315 2.76× 104
Total 6.18 × 107 377
gas flux is the main factor B and discharge current is the
main factor A. Both gas flux and discharge current signifi-
cantly affect vibrational temperature and rotational tem-
perature, but their mixed effect is not significant. Vibra-
tional temperature is positively correlated with gas flux
and negatively correlated with discharge current (power),
on the contrary, rotational temperature is negatively cor-
related with gas flux and positively correlated with dis-
charge current (power) as shown in FIG. 3, 4. Multiple
independent repeated trials (six times change I from 2
to 11 mA, flux from 20 to 80 sccm) show that vibra-
tional temperature rises from 3200 to 4622 K, in con-
trast, rotational temperature decreases from 1270 to 570
K with decreasing discharge current and incresing gas
flux. The ratio of vibrational and rotational temperature
rises from 2.6 to 7.8 with decreasing discharge current
and incresing gas flux. The microplasma becomes more
non-equilibrium by decreasing discharge current and in-
creasing gas flux.
Diatomic molecule energy includes translational en-
ergy, vibrational energy and rotational energy
ε = εt + εv + εr. (5)
Characteristic vibrational and rotational temperature of
N2 are θv = 3340 K, θr = 2.86 K(far less than rota-
tional temperature), so effect of homonuclear molecule
microparticles identity on rotational states is neglected.
Under Boltzman distribution assumption, vibrational
3FIG. 3. Vibrational and rotational tempeture (in K) maps
versus discharge current and gas flux. (a) statistical mean
of Tv, (b) statistical standard deviation of Tv, (c) statistical
mean of Tr, (d) statistical standard deviation of Tr.
FIG. 4. Vibrational and rotational tempeture (in K) map
versus mean Power and gas flux. (a) statistical mean of Tv,
(b) statistical standard deviation of Tv, (c) statistical mean
of Tr, (d) statistical standard deviation of Tr.
and rotational energy, specific heat capacity at constant
volume are
Uv = Nk(
θv
2
+
θv
e
θv
Tv − 1
), Cvv = Nk(
θv
Tv
)2
e
θv
Tv
(e
θv
Tv − 1)2
,(6)
U r = NkTr, C
r
v = Nk, (7)
where N is molecule number, k is Boltzmann constant.
Because the vibrational capacity is far less than rota-
tional capacity, vibrational energy increment is far less
than rotational energy increment in a reversible thermo-
dynamic process as temperature going up. On our exper-
imental conditions, final state is not a complete thermo-
dynamic equilibrium state where translational tempera-
ture, vibrational temperature and rotational temperature
TABLE II. Two-way ANOVA of Tr
SumOfSq DF MeanSq FRatio
A(I) 1.01 × 107 8 1.27× 106 208.31
B(flux) 2.74 × 106 6 4.56× 105 75.00
A×B 2.17 × 105 48 4.53× 103 0.74
Eeror 1.92 × 106 315 6.08× 103
Total 1.50×107 377
FIG. 5. Energy ratio of vibrational energy increment to rota-
tional energy increment. (a) statistical mean of energy ratio
versus discharge current and gas flux, (b) statistical standard
deviation of energy ratio versus discharge current and gas
flux, (c) statistical mean of energy ratio versus mean Power
and gas flux, (d) statistical standard deviation of energy ratio
versus mean Power and gas flux.
are not all equal. Main excited processes of nitrogen are
the inelastic collisions between N2 and He, electron as
shown by Wang.27
Temperature is a thermodynamic equilibrium concept
and combined with innernal energy. Bolzmann distribu-
tion assumption was used to get vibration and rotational
temperatures, so it is reasonable that rotational and vi-
brational internal energy increment can be calculated
integrating capacity through temperature path respec-
tively. The molecule number of N2 is an unknown factor
which decides absolute internal energy, but it makes no
difference to the ratio of vibrational energy increment to
rotational energy increment (called energy ratio). The
energy ratio is large than 1.0 and goes up from 1.9 to 12
with decreasing current and incresing gas flux as shown in
Fig. 5. It can be noticed that the vibrational degree has
priority to get energy over the rotational degree when
plasma is nonequilibrium. Particle simulation will be
needed to check this directly.
In a wide range parameter space (discharge current
varies from 2 to 11 mA, gas flux varies from 20 to 80
sccm), stable microdischarge is maintained, and nitro-
gen vibrational tempeture, rotational temperature and
energy ratio maps in dependence of the gas flux and
4discharge current are obtained. Multiple independent
repeated trials show that vibrational temperature rises
from 3200 to 4622 K, in contrast, rotational temperature
decrease from 1270 to 570 K, the energy ratio of vibra-
tional energy increment to rotational energy increment
goes up from 1.9 to 12 with decreasing discharge current
(11 to 3 mA) and incresing gas flux (20 to 80 sccm). The
microplasma gets more nonequilibrium when discharge
current becomes smaller and gas flux becomes stronger,
and the degree of vibration has priority to get energy
over the degree of rotation in nonequilibrium helium sys-
tem. The result sheds light on the mechanism of the heat
transport between the vibrational degree and the ratio-
nal degree of the nitrogen molecule in the nonequilibrium
helium gas microplasma.
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